
Portfields Post

It was lovely to welcome the early years parents in this week for their scrap book
sessions and to work with some of our fantastic Year 6 children on their recent
practice assessments. It's wonderful to see how far they have come on in such a
short period of time.

Next week is our final week before half term and is jam packed with sports events
and the Year 4 residential trip. Miss Rae has organised some great activities for
those who are not going and I'm sure everyone will have a great time.

Have a lovely weekend,

Mrs Folkard.

Notices

Parents Evening
Parents evening booking will open on Monday 26th February at 5:30pm. Next week
we will send out information about how to login and make an appointment. As with
the autumn meetings, there will be the option of face-to-face to virtual appointments
with your child's teacher.

Portfields Together
On Tuesday 5th March we will be holding out Portfields Together meetings. There
will be one session at 9am and a second at 7pm. For those unfamiliar with these
sessions, the aim if for parents to discuss a key top and help us shape the direction
of the school. More information, including next half terms topic will be shared in next
week's Portfields Post.

Tuck Shop
This is the last chance to pre order sweets in advance of the Tuck shop we are
hoping to hold next Friday 16th February. If you would like to order, please do so via
the following link:

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofportfields/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=7
5940&isProductGroup=true

Orders must be placed by Saturday 10th February.

We are still looking for people to help at the Tuck shop next week. If you are able to
volunteer, please email friends@portfields.org

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofportfields/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=75940&isProductGroup=true
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofportfields/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=75940&isProductGroup=true


If we do not get enough help, we will have to cancel this popular event.

Thank you for your support

FOPS

FOPS Special Lady Gift Stall on Friday 8th March

We have purchased a selection of gifts that the children will be able to buy. All are
suitable for mums, grandmas, aunties or anyone else they want to make feel special
on Sunday 10th March. The gifts will be priced at £3 each.

The teaching staff have very kindly agreed to allow the children to visit the stalls
during the afternoon in a rotation of classes, so that children can make their
purchases in secret. This year we will be taking payments in advance using the FOPS
payment system. We will not be taking money on the day. If you would like
your child to take part bookings can be made at

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofportfields/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=7
5944&isProductGroup=true

We are allowing children to purchase more than one gift. If you require this please
select this when booking.

Bookings must be made by Saturday 18th February

Thank you for your continued support.

FOPS

FOPS Social Media Volunteer
FOPS are looking for a volunteer to help with our Social Media. We need someone that
would be willing to post items on behalf of FOPS on our Facebook page and our other social
media platforms. The volunteer does not necessarily need to be a committee member, but
would be welcome to join. If you have some time and would be willing to help with this,
please email friends@portfields.org. and we can give you further details on the role.

Thank you for your support.

FOPS

Dates

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofportfields/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=75944&isProductGroup=true
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofportfields/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=75944&isProductGroup=true


New dates in red

This Month (February)
14.2.24 - Y4/5/6 Girls Football@ Middleton 3:30pm-4:30pm (Development)
14.2.24 - Y5/6 Ability Athletics @ MK College Bletchley 10am - 12noon (Ability)
15.2.24 - Y5/6 Swimming @ Bletchley Leisure Centre 12:30pm - 2:30pm
(Performance)
Wed 14th - Fri 16th - Y4 Residential (Woodrow)
Fri - 16.2.24 - Last Day of Term
Mon - 26.2.24 - Children Return
Mon - 26.2.24 - Parents Evening Live (5:30pm)

Next Month (March)
Tue - 5.3.24 - Portfields Together 9am & 7pm
Tue - 5.3.24 - Chameleon Parents Eve
Thu - 7.3.24 - Chameleon Parents Eve
Thu - 7.3.24 - World Book Day
Fri - 8.3.24 - FOPS Special Lady Stall
Mon - 11.3.24 Newt & Salamander - Forest School
Tue - 12.3.24 - Space Centre Trip
Tue - 12.3.24 - Frog & Toad Forest School"
Wed - 13.4.24 - Rocksteady Concert"
Tue - 19.3.24 - Parents Eve
Wed - 20.3.24 - Y5 Easter Cracked Trip
Thu - 21.3.24 - Parents Eve
Thu - 21.3.24 - Class and Leavers Photographs
Fri - 22.3.24 - Dolphins Forest School Day
Mon - 25.3.23 - Disco (Y2 & 5)
Mon - 25.3.24 - Jaguars Forest School Day
Tue 26.3.24 - Meerkats Forest School Day
Tue - 26.3.23 - Disco (EY,1,3,4,6)
Wed - 27.3.23 - EYFS Spring Hat Parade
Wed 27.3.24 - Rhinos Forest School Day
Wed - 27.3.24 - Last Day for Children

Celebrations

Portfields Stars

Oak - Santiago
Chestnut - Phoebe
Elm - Jack



Starfish - Bethany
Shark - Leo
Seahorse - Jacob
Frog - Grace
Salamander - Willow
Toad - Jaxx
Newt - Sydney
Gecko - Jamie
Chameleon - Amelia
Crocodile - Fatima
Iguana - Elija
Stegosaurus - Lily
Velociraptor - Logan
Triceratops - Elvin
Kingfisher - Dylan
Swift - Henry
Owl - Angel
Heron - Suraya
Dolphin - Sienna
Rhino - Oliver
Meerkat - Toby
Jaguar - Jayen


